
Camiers-Sainte Cécile

Sainte Cé Sainte Cé ‘‘animationsanimations

Oct. 23 Oct. 23 rdrd to Nov. 4  to Nov. 4 thth  2023  2023

Follow us !



Monday October 23rd and October 30thMonday October 23rd and October 30th

◣◣ ParkourParkour 

From 2 to 4pm -From 2 to 4pm - Activity that 
consists of moving as fat 
as possible from point A to 
point B - Seafront in Sainte 
Cécile - Open to all ages 

6 ans up. Sign up at the tTourist Offi  ce - FreeFree

◣ Workshop initiation to graphism with Coco DWorkshop initiation to graphism with Coco D

From 2:30 to 4:30pmFrom 2:30 to 4:30pm - Stimulating the artistic 
creativity of kids while initiating them to the 
subtilities of graphism, that is the mission of this 
workshop led by artist Coco D, known for her 
colorful graphic universe. An amusing experince 
for young artists that will surprise them. Sign 
up is mandatory at the Tourist Offi  ce - Meeting 
point at the Camiers Médiathèque - Free

Tuesday October 24Tuesday October 24thth and October 31  and October 31 stst

◣◣ Go home with your customized graf-Go home with your customized graf-
fi tti cap fi tti cap - From 2 to 4pmFrom 2 to 4pm - Sainte Cécile 
Seafront - Sign up at the Tourist Offi  ce - Age 
6 and up - Price - 3€Price - 3€ - Materials included

Wednesday October 25Wednesday October 25thth

◣Break DanceBreak Dance

From 10 to noonFrom 10 to noon - Come try out break dancing, a 
style of dance characterized by body movement, 
acrobatic aspects ans ground fi gures - Sainte 
Cécile Seafront - Sign up at the Tourist Offi  ce - 
Free

◣The little médiathèque The little médiathèque 
workshopsworkshops
From 10 to noon - From 10 to noon -  for children 
from 3 to 5. Made specifi cal-
ly for young children, these 
workshops have been thought 
out to raise interest and the 

creativity of kids by making them familiar with 
the marevelous word of youth literature. Sign 
up at the Toursit Offi  ce - Meeting point at the 
Camiers Médaithèque - Free Free 

Thursday October 26Thursday October 26th th ans November 2ans November 2ndnd

◣Graff workshopGraff workshop

From 2:30 to 4:30pm -From 2:30 to 4:30pm - Come create a mural 
graff  with artist KMU - Mandatory sign up at the 
Tourist Offi  ce - Ages 10 to 16 - Meeting point at 
the Residence Evancy Tresors d’Opale - Free - 
For this activity please wear old clothes ! 

Friday October 27Friday October 27thth

◣ DJ DJ 
From 10 to noon - From 10 to noon - Come try 
out the turntables with a DJ 
- Sainte Cécile Seafront - 
Ages 6 ans up - Sign up at 
the Tourist Offi  ce - FreeFree

Friday November 3Friday November 3thth 
◣ DJDJ

From 2 to 4pmFrom 2 to 4pm - Come try out the turntables 
with a DJ - Sainte Cécile Seafront - Ages 6 ans 
up - Sign up at the Tourist Offi  ce - FreeFree

Saturday November 4Saturday November 4thth

◣ Break DanceBreak Dance

From 2 to 4pm From 2 to 4pm - 
Come try out break dancing, a style of dance 
characterized by body movement, acrobatic 
aspects ans ground fi gures - Sainte Cécile 
Seafront - Sign up at the Tourist Offi  ce - FreeFree

A limited number of spots are available for the activities, signing up 
is mandatory for some. Contact the Tourist Offi  ce before heading 
out, last minute cancelations are always possible (weather 
conditions and other situations out of our control) Thank you ! 

Conception : F. Dubois - Tourist Offi  ce

Tourist Offi  ce
Résidence Holiday Beach

62176 Sainte-Cécile
+33 (0)3 21 84 72 18

offi  cedetourisme@camiers.fr
www.sainte-cecile-tourisme.fr


